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Job Printing
ill Kj numerous and etiVcrM
M ihould
branchn done
be at THH CITIZEN Job

VOLUME 13.

sented by the difference between abnnt
4 i.iam.ilio, the probable mmimnm alKt'BELS ADVANCING.
lowance the United Htatea is willing to
pv Kpaln for the Improvement of the
Philippines, and fiui.om,"". which
represent the minimum Ppnnlsh rlslin
A Number of Men Killed and f.r cominsation of a ceeeatlon of the Spaniards Retiring Before Them
entire group.
in tbe Philippines .
Mao; Badly Injured.
Bank atatamaat.
New York, Nov. 6,
Weekly bank
Surplus reserve, decreased.
sttemtit:
7.lt',;UMHI
Insns increased.
l,t'.2.r00;
More FiTortble Testimony About specie decreased, f H,5t7,7(X; legal tender Nlcaraeoao Canal Commission Has
iiwrpaoed, fl.75rHl; deposits lncreaei,
About Completed lis Work.
Manatm:nt of Wa.
lncreaed, ('.t.V
f7 6iH.2ii: rlrculaiinn

'l

JU.

Maria Teresa Sank Id a Vorm

iff

liiis.

have caused the failure.

Harvard Vlrtorloua.
Cambridge, M
, Nov
(.Harvard
beat Cnlverslty of Pennsylvania football
to day, 10 to 0.
Til

shot through the mouth without being
given any chance to defend himnelf. T he
Inveetlgallon lu the rase brought the
murder so close to P. rffcto Arruijithal
a di b of exasperated cllltns assemhletl
at Armory hall di'teimlnisl to bang him
(or the alleged crime. But for the appeals of Nelll H. Kleld aud other gentle-uiei- i
s
In favor of law and order
is
little doubt that an attempt would have
r een
made that night to lynch Perfect.)
Ariiiljo. This la the man who is the
"reform" candidate for shot ill on the
orehead tlckot.
Ih-r-

tKK,

la Ml.l.tBl

Murder.
Charted With
Cannon Chacon was placed In Jail at
Springer on Wednesday for the m ruder
of T. ;. Morris, a Unitarian preacher,
near Trlnchera, last Hunday.
Chacon Confessed, In part, saying It
waa an accident. Tbe c Dicers believe
him to be guilty of murder, the motive
lielng rohtwry. He waived examination
In the justice court and waa remanded
to jail without bail.

r)

been illlclally reported.

PARTICtLAHH.

Charleston. 8. C, Nov. 5 The tug
Merrllt, which put luto
thie
nioruing, reported the losi of the cruiser
Hahaiuae,
Ban
Salvador,
Maria lereeaoll
Moy. 1, lu the mlild of a furious storm
The rruieer left Olnianera, t'ulia, Oct.
AO, in tow for New Vork.
Bhe pasted
t ape May, and started uortheaet around
A
furloua atorm, warning
the iJnhauia.
of which had already been aeut cut, overtook ber
Tbe etraiu opened reuta In the
bull, whli b had beeu patched to enable
lur to make the journey, aud rlie liegan
to Oil rapidly. Tne Merntt took off Cant.
Harris and crew, aud the ship soon went
down. ISO Uvea were loet, aa far aa
known.
Parte of the bull thought to be aafe
became weakeuet, the rivet broke and
water made rapidly hold. The boilers
begun to give way, and finally extln-d the Urea lu the engine room'
ii
Ihe puiupa would not work. The whole
veel showed sigm of eol lapse and men
alood, atrlpped, awaiting ordrra to quit
the ship. The Vulcau waa towing the
Teresa, while the Merrltt rescued 114 of
the crew, made up of volunteers from the
1'tuclnuatt, Newm k and Vulcan. Hopes
were then cut aud she rapidly tlilid.
NO ri'HTUKK KU'ETITION.

Waebington, Nov. 5 It Is the general
Impreeslou about Ihe Mute, war aud navy
of the Maria
huildlnce that the lo-Teresa would prevent any further attempt t bring auy other vessel to this
country.
IN VHhTIUATION.

TntlllMl t'aTtirbly Abonl
llu.pllHl. at ChU kaliiaUK,
Cincinnati, Nov 5
The war Invest!
gating C mmlseloli begnu Its ivt day's
work at Cincinnati this morning, lir. 0.
L. BoiinYld tesliUrd tu
the Chick
amaugii ho"itils lu July. He saw r.o
pallmis I ii g i n the ground, no cam's of
ueglect. no tilth nor huy aort of grosa
carelrssi esa lu the nianagt menl ( f
The chief irouhie whs the lly
nuisance, which was averted as much aa
I otalble by the use of uinrqiitto uetilng.
Dr. HosHald

;g

hiuht him. uk art rr.
Hrttlh

Co.iiniftt'iler

'ml,

Tak.

a Poalltva

Caiidia, Crete. N.iV. 6.

Hear Admiral
thn lirltiNh comGerarl Henry N'M-wuters, to day ordnred
mander lu th
the Turkish troops, whose eniharkatlon
was delayed by an order froiu CniiNlsull-noi'lto euihsrk on the Hriiish fans-port- .
The soldiers proceeded to obey, but
the Turkbh ollicer la cnnimand atopped
theruibkikatlun, whereuisu the Hrillnh
the I nrracka to be
admiral rmo-u- l
and declsrrd the Turks prisoners He also threatened 10 use force to

compel them to tinhark. The Turkish
roQiuiautiliig i Ulcer then allowed the embarkation to proceed.

lOLI.IIHtll I.NHIKltllONa.
The fear

Cummli..luBr. fr.Mwadatl

Wilt) TOM MlHIItH.

a0

a Vurh.ut atorru ufT Saa
Salvador.
New York, Nov. 6. A special from
Cliarlealou, B. C. to the Journal euya:
The former Mpanlsh emitter Maria Teruna
haa gone to the bottom of the eea, lir.
leboy, quarantine olllcer at this port,
has Juet aeut Wold that the crew of the
Terras arrived at hi elation with
Koil narili-ulir- e
tit the sinking.
are not
tbiaiuble, though the vrruck baa already

A

It

Aa Old Balrtler AMaMlnated In a Canna
hy I nhinwi larfle.
A few years
an old soldier located
a hon.e-.ieaIn Tljeras canyon, east ol
the city. One nioruinj he waa found
dml, having been call to his door arid

li'B.

W4H

Ineiosaof

of currency has ordered the First Nation
.
al bank at
Ohio, clne-1- .
Hank
Kiaruiner Hi lay hss bet n appointed
temporary receiver. Hry rot la said to

ecid-jlttin-

Kou-kll-

MOHK

M

Maah UnUriNl t IommI.
Nov. 6 The comptroller

u

Lost

tW.WS

h

Detroit, Mich , Nor. 5 -- The roof of the
1:4 '
Dew wonderland theater collatm-da- l
o'clock, carrying down tie Irou Buiii-n-ami great waj-- of
anil debris,
iwtuiy (Ire mm were working
paiteo(
under the eollapatd
Iheeliuriuie
and scarcely any setiu tu have eHcnped
Injur j. Ine boule u( nil drail men have
already been recurred. boveral ollii rn
are fatally injured.
The tide wall lit
bulging threateningly.
The front, although atltl upright, ia eoumdrred
Ihe theater was to hare bt'en
o copied by J. H. Moore a the Wonderland, 'iha building
owned by th
liairb iur estate. II in situated on Monro
avenue, opptmlte the Derrick opera
bona. Joseph Pieter, Charles Cross,
Joseph alcBrlde. Joha Cheauowskl, K.
Hcrleher and f. Felff-- r are dead. The
following are thus far rrpjrtrd dead or
Mullen, L.
C. Iron. O
missing:
brhuildt, August renin Oscar Robinson,
,
J. A. Wilson. Loula hchuit It. Jacob
Paul Hkrsrkowsn Edward
Oscar Kobln. Aa nearly a ran be t
the reuse of the accidi'ut waa the
removal of the temporary wooden braces,
which supported the roof. The Instant
the I nut one waa taken down the whole
crash, carrying
roof raved In with
everything In the Interior of the build
MAH1A TKKV.H4

Hanks hold

requlrenients.
Seven K:a 1111(4 In ad Accident at
tiled oa Iha Vnyeaa
Wl krieirre, Fa.
Malaga, Spain, Nov. 5 The Hpsnl-transport eteamer Urau Ami Ilia, from
uUvaiii with repartriatd PpanNh triaips
IMrilOl ARD atTLTAI COMIIII
has arrived here and reports ldtl deaths
among the soldiers during the voyaae.

San

I.

MoT.

riacB coMMifsinniM folio wid

s

Kx-4--

un Lluvtt Aallf.pald.
Washington, Nov. 6. Reports at the
atate department received from the peace
ronimlselniiers at 1'arls Indicate thai that
body proceeded eiat'tly on the lines anIt was fully e I peeled the
ticipated.
Hpanlsb eommlssioners would endeavor

to make better terms than those lTid
V hl'e
by the American rouimissliiners.
they have not In exact terms submitted a counter proposition, the
Hpaniards, by intrigue upon the argument of the Aiuerlcau proposition,
have ahown a disposition to negotiate
relative to the Philippines on the relinquishment of Hpaiilih sovereignty over
the archipelago. It is probable the way
la now open to compromise. The mou
elary difference la believed to be repre

A Mexican team, from tl.e suburbs
old town, visited the elty thla
morning, aud on west Copper avenue
look a notion In their beads to run
away, which they did in the most approved fashion. Capt. Wm. Coullodou
and Caesar (Irande were standing In
front o' Kudu's blacksmith shop talking
sjlitii'S, when the runaway team hovered
in sight, at lively rate of speed, and the
two gentlemen could not move out of
their reach. Mr. Ctullodon wna kuocked
down and tretty badly brutstd about the
back, while Mr. U ramie also received a
few bruises.
There was a serious stabbing affray at
Alameda last night and the victim,
whose name is Aragon, It Is feared, it
fatally wounded, lir. J. K. Peaice weut
out to Alameda to day to treat the Injured man. The name of the party who
used Ihe knife ha not been learned aud
the particulars of the affray are yet very
scant Aa usual, however, native wine
waa largely responsible for tbe deed.
There la movement on foot to organise a society of Hough Hlilers In this
city, which I meeting with great
A meeting will be held aonu at
which the Idea will be acted upon.
Sliould the Hough Klders of other New
Uextco cities also crganlzs great good
might be accomplished for the territory.
At the children's fancy dress ball, to
be given by the ladles of the Temple
Albert nn Saturday, November IV, from
7:! to 11.3 ), several amusing and attractive features will be presented heebie the
t rigs to be given to tlto child holding the
prize winning number. Kveryvbild will
receive a number free.
At the meeting of the Public Library
association, held this morning. It was decided to give a progressive euchre party
al the Han Felipe hotel in the early
part of Heoomber
Competent commit
lee were appointed (or Ihe various
or the eiiterlaluineut, which already
liiHiue Its success.
The second night, November Id, is;i
of the Temple Albert llaraar, a
and new feature will be Introduced;
e ilorcd talfiit has beeu secured to sing
and dance. The ladies of tbe Hnxiar
have spared no expense and trouble to
make the Haztar a great success.
Ths attention of the public la called to
Christian cl'li 'iirfhip meeting at the
Congregational church tomorrow at
7:3 ) p. m. The pantor will speak ou
The Uuty of Christ lau Votera This
Vt eek.'
A cordial welcome to all.
J. C. flpeare, who wa at Illnnd trying
to Induce the miners of the Cochltl district to vote the sorehead ticket a ticket
against their Interests In every respect-w- as
here last night, and continued west
to liallup.
V, 3. Mi era, the Cuba stock raiser and
buyer, I again In the city. He Is tbe
brother of K. A. Mioni, who Is the popular republican candidate for county com
ni!iouer for the First district.
Ttioe. Hates, the well known Chicago
tailor, who will take measures for suits
at Hlmon Htem's for the next few day,
arrived last Light and la registered at
Sturges' Kuroeall.
The Varrell and Taylor bicycle wheels,
which were taken from the vicinity of
orchestrion hail ulglit before last, have
teen returned.
The ladies or tl.e W. !.
will glv an
oyster supper Monday night, November 7.
in the new bcotll building on Kirst
street.
The ilnest photo ever made In the city,
at reduced rates, at the Altuiuuerqua Art
Parlors, UK north llilid street.
Life is a constant battle, made easier
by using lrrlllos bard and soft coal.
Slid by Halm & Co.
Klrst-cla- s
furnished noma for rent.
Inquire of Mrs. Kruuswick, upstair over
the poHtoilk'e

of

auo-ce- a.

...WATOtDDS...

W

nvll our RailriMtil WNtclieH
1 hr full. il log

17 Jewel
21

itti un utis..iiitt yinum-.- Mi lie
c OOsMi-- l l lir lr,l

Hamilton,

Jewel Elgin,
KfclTKNKD

IK THEY

EVE

lUadiof

;w(U,

ftr

Kill
i.iiIiu.k1

"

30.00,

40.00,
Gruen Precision Watch, 65.00,
MONI-.-

lli.--

i

us

KAIL

"

"
III

PA-.-

Iv1 I

RAILROAD AVENUE,
Hwdquarttn for DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

ruling impe. ik.ii

ci vu

$25.00, Heavy Silverine

The Vanguard
YOl'K

BUok
Book Tork
prompt! y ciitei4 fit foo
etyls at TtlK artZEN
Broder- -.

end

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON,. NOVEMBER 5, 1090.

Til E ATE IICOLLA I'SED.

Salvador oa

Dally (Citizen.

ALBUQUERQUE

R.oofni

Dook Minding

l-

Cast.
"

44

dispatch fo th
Herald ftom Maul'a say: Ihe Inleal
new from lliolo Is that the rehels are
advancing, the Spaniard retiring before
t lie in.
Foreigners are afraid that the
rehela will attack the town. Admiral
liewey aent the Charleston and tuiond
to t rotect foreign lntereele. isla Negrtwe
na Deen laae.-- ny ins reneis. it le
rumored that all the ttpantnrds are prls
oners. The health of the American
troops la Improving. The heavy rain
are over.
Tha Omaha K:aioalllnw.
To day the tran
Omaha, Nov. b.
llrtului.ir.i anif l.iLir.ifttl.kiiul onAul.l..,
aseiaMatiiin Is paying back seventy Uv,
..
.1 . . - . n
k.
A
Ml... nn
i'ii r in iiir.iai
ui niuii. nuil iiutu
Alter this la accomplished enough money
will remain In the treasury to ui ire than
pay the lepay the Uo per cent aud fultlll
all obllgalloiia.
New Tork, Nov. 6

i

n.a

t'i

I

MUAHAOl

I

A

(AN At.

Will Hoport That the Pra-Jala raaalbla.
Washington, Ni.v. B. The Nlcaragnan
canal commission appointed by the pren
i. lent under tne act or oongresa diret ting
a complete iLquiry into this project with
particular relerenca to the practicability
and cet, has ari,ut completed the work.
I he prospect
la that the report will be
handed to Secretary I lay In about a
mouth. Thn conclusion reached will not
he announced until tbe report Is coin
pleted. It la known, however, that the
commission will report that thepn Jrtnf
Joining the Atlantic and Pacitlc by the
e
Nicaragua route la entirely
aud
practical, presenting no engineering
probltm that cannot be met, and Hit
enet ran be presented with a fair degree
of mathematical exactness. Tbe report
will give tbe eoet tri figure, but the
amount la not yet known even to the
commissioner, aa It will depend upou
careful computations now being made.
Admiral Walker expresses the opinion
before Ihe congressional com olttee that
the cost will be within r.(AKViO.
Comrnlaalna

rt

tea-abl-

A FATAL ACCIIIkNT.

ttavaa Maa Hilled hy Thraa
Dow a a Mhart.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Nov. 6.

l ara railing
Seven men

were killed and three fatally Injured at
the Kxetor colliery of the Lehigh Coal
company, West Piltstou, near here, to
day. Tbe acRblrUS wa due to tbe alleged carelessness
t Engineer Havid
Price, who, acting It nlsoliedienoti to
positive order, reused three care to run
Into the top of the ehaft. These oars
loaded, weighing eleven tons, fell down
a 'MO foot sliaft, and crashed with frightful force upon a carriage carrying ten
men. Tbe killed were: Michael Smith,
Andrew Tlnkn, Michael Pudeeahauny,
Michael Brazgke, Jose Coulock, Michael
VYaalowskl and Joseph Andrewosky. In
jured: Wm. Pukoe, Joseph Mluelock aud

t'aul

Lecksiione.
GKKMANV AND Tl'HKKt.

Kmparor Will Bopport aultau la hla

Aal-atl-

a

of profane language.

He hurried to the
scene from winch It emanated and fonnd
that Lt?ie Miller and Josle Duma were
the cane of the ennnda he had hard
They both appeared before Justice Craw
ford this morning and Josie was Oned $ 10
wnne Little got un with halt that sum His
on the strength of her previous good behavior.

roOT-HAL-

flr.t

Ad- Hani oa IN mhr
Jaaraad lar Iha Tarra
In the district conrt this forenoon
Judge Crumpacker eentnced Jista P.
Him, convicted of the murder of Patricio
O'bniinou, to hang on Hecemher t. K
. Uobsull repreeeuted the defendant lu
the absence of K. L. Medler, who la laid
up with a sprained ankle. Mr. Dobeon
ma.lt a motion for a new trial which was
overruled. Kan waa asked If he had
anything to nay why ha should not be
enttneed to aorordanoe with the verdict
of tbe Jury aud he replied that be bad
not. When the sentence waa aunouueed
Hull appeared calm and unconcerned
and not a muscle of bia faoe moved.
The ranee of the city vs. M. P. Hlamm,
Dr. Hurdit-- and Krneet Meyers, pending
on motion to aet aside defaulte, were continued ontll next term.
The court then adjourned for the term.

Will

arl

V

PKDHO UAKllA'8 HOMO.
Ularlng ralaahood by Iha I'hraalc So rail ad Liar.
Turncoat Spencer tella an Infamous
falsehood when he aaya that Melltou
Chavti or anyonn else ha been released
from the Pedro Unrcla bond. One of the
Umt ofllcial acta of District Attorney
Finical waa to get that bond In such a
hape lu Ihe supremo couit that ault
could be brought ou It here. When suit
could be b guu, be aued both buudsmeu
icr the ll.uxi, and Warren, Fergusson A
(illicit represent tbe defendant bondsmen They tiled a demurrer to the bill
f the district atloruey, which, after argument, waa overruled by Judge Cruui
packer. The ault la ou the docket and
will be tried when reached In It regular
order. Anyone can aee that thla la true
hy tbe records of the court.
Like all
other democratic Ilea this will react
upon the slanderer who penned It, aod
will not do Bpeucer or tbe democrats
any good.
A

t'ltj

Therewljlbea football g.me at tbe
fair grounds at 2:3 ' o'clock tomorrow
aflerhoan between the tl'st and Mocnd
elevens of thi city. No admission will
be chaiged and all who are I lite reeled lu
th game are Invited to he present ami
give the boys the encouragement that
their presence will afford.
Koland Stevens Is the captain of the
second eleven, which Is c.uiuoeed of
vigorous young men. who will make
their bigger brother play hard It they
win. Messrs. Mason, ( Inrott, W'liileman
Mcdonald,
Clark, Lewis, Halcomh,
Stauim, Mearti. Ortiz, Men lit, buther-lauand others are candidate fur poet
lions lu the first eleven, and It will be
readily seen that here la material for the
making of a very strong team uud there
ia no reason why Albuquerque sluuld
not attain the same prominence ou the
l
gridiruu as it ha iu the ba
ball diamond.
now
In Colorado
Coach liavls
Springs and while away will endeavor to
get up some game with ttie
l
elevens of several Colorado towns. The
plan la to have tbe Albuquerque boys
make a tour as eou as they are
trained, after which return
game will be played lu thi city,
(tame with La Cruee, Kl Paso and the
linlian school are scheduled to take place
iu tbe near future.
Charles Mclhitiiild la eip ct'd home
the latter part of next week, when he
will take bis old place in the foot ball
team.
Let there bs a big turnout at the game
to morrow afterunou.
foot-bal-

Straddling on the Proposed

.0

Grant Irrigation Ditch.

He Has No Sympathy

for Modern
American Improvemtnts.

II

I

A BOM

A

STIADDI.lt.

IL Fergusson have
The friends of
slii uteit th. diaeliee Ixikrse asserting that :
their catnliiiale as In (avor of the tiraul
ditch set eme. Tne organ of the rorporallona lied up whole columti of space
denouncing Pedro Perea for optoti.g itit
irrigaii n uuen, ami lauiiing rergiiMaon
for favoring the scheme. Manv reDtib- llean voter weie being rutslel on the
altitude or thn two --ongreeNional remit 't
dates. Mr. Perea I no Dosed to ths Dmisi
UI n because it will irjurn him and bis
people, and take away I torn them water
rights enjoyed since the day of
Hi
Mr. Kergneson straddle.
Hr
wants to be neutral. Ha ha no arm
pathy tot tbe pew enter prise. Hut here
nig T. C (tutlerrra.
is bis letter to
It .!.
speaks for Itself en the question:
.Washington, 'an. 2d, lHim I note what m
Is going on between ths promoter of the
new ditch In Albuqnerque and resident
who are using thanld
ditch. I THI'ST voo WILL ALWtfM HRIiK- - m
IT.

Coro-nad-

ft

0
ft

rtpanlah-America-

ilTXK BklB Ml

THAT I MAVB NO
fAHT NOB INTKKKHT IN THAT NXW IiITVH
XNTXHPKlMk. M M KVBN HTMPATHIXB With
WITNKHM

get my water from an old ditch,
and know fully the reeds and right of
Ik

1

my

rit'zen

Hpauleh-Ainertca-

In

that

reenert. 1 have absolutely nothing to do
wltb the matter, and ask the privilege to
oe consinerea neutral.
Very

truly your.

H. H. Fkhi.cs-onA
A

HRAXBN

Campala

rAI.N-HOO-

.

That

Jom

Hull lu from

Mi-,.-

l.aa

opened a ladiea' and gent' shoe shining
linnui nun ir air nuop urj necoua etrett,
next door to itunkiu's real estate t 111
A
White, an expert shoemaker,!
with

No 113

l.eat avenue.
Kerns,

fAI.MS
rubber plants, etc., for
IVK.S,

e

1HK M.OKIT

rlh-- luurt Neaa.
There was ahot time In the Acre lust
night. Some of the fair Inhabitant of
that locality had Indulged freely in
Albuaiurqu. N. M. ntrong drink aud aa Marshal McMilliu
was going home he beard volley after
Eie.

Blac'-,Tanaan- d

B. ILFELD

NOTE.
arrived,

Our

Black Ribbons
No. 1 yi up.

ft
ft
have

v.

all widths from

ri

ft
ft

Proprietors.

CO.,

&

ft
ft

OUR PRICES.

I- -

Heavy Weight Kibbed Underwear, $1.00 a Suit.
Heavy Weight Fleeced Lined, $1.25 a Suit.
Heavy Weight Natural Wool and Camel Hair Underwear $2.50
Men's Grey Melton Overcoats, $7.50 each.
Black and liluo Kersey, $10.00.
lioy's Overcoats and Blue Chinchilla Reefers $2.50 to $5.00.
4

Just received:

'

Wo Huy in Caso Lots and Can Discount

Parlia: eaaela.
Curtain poles,
Oil stoves,
Majollo Jardinieres,

all Competitor's Prices.

Belgian lamps.
Implex burner,
Husdalajara pottery,

Irou.

E. L. WASH BURN & CO.

full Hue of white, decorated aud
granite ware sold at easteru prices.
A

1

HR

Faih

Agent far
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 and 15c
NONE HIGHER

t

en.l-irse- l

TU DLTCMT " TQ Kn
MIL IILULIiI,
tDJ.UU

SHOES

TIE

Silk Sale

s.-,- -

(

p
Hi

Silk, and

deiignt

in tmall and Imf
&Ae

Ni--

(I

tin, (all', atyle, all nlk anil all new
ui coiiriiig a. only one p.ttain ol a etyla,
qiu'ity, Una wcck'i apecial, culy

cnmhl-niitmi-

tegular

S.

All nuw K'mi.Ii ani l tti.
ahiilirnta In IS atylraef
ot fourcorde
cords aoim- - tniitlu autin conU up t a clu-iteinrveiy Iiii.ik n.iLle color, alaoblack w rtli up to $1 75 a
yufil. this
pnre only
VDr

a

ATTKTIOI

TTJIUIt'b

Silverware
Umbrellas
Canes

Statuary
Cut Glass

E

hve La' Stock of CCXDD SECOND
HAND WATCHES, costing new from

FOX,

Another new line of
ladies' flannelette) wrapma-'-

Leading Jewelry Houm ol tin Southwell.

of a good

Childrens'
Mittens
In ailk. wont and
llnt-i-

liK--

5ul-

ic,
a pair.

n

nt

aini

and Girls' Headwcar,

qua'-it-

IVI
AwKirtad

--

....

tne

a.'it
alic
and arn;

Il l LUlJM.tt

colini wihiI ..iflnm (or U . and g:rls
aivri t.ipa iur iMiya ami yul.at
6ic
And a iii-rl- j
line ol inLiit. Iicadwi-s- r III ridaulowni ail k and
wool (ruin aOc cacti upwards.

fj

t3

y.

Heavy fleece back
mnelt tte in

all colors

and all sizes from 34 to
44, nude like cut. This

week only

i?xlrftot-

75c, $ 1,00.

t window diHplay vt
Tarn 0'St(nrt'n, tiig variety at.
fitty' imlit.iry ca ut

fl

$10.00 to $30.00, all in perfect order And guaranteed
which we are dosing out At from $3.00 to $10.00.

H. E.

Mailr likv rut at
1
J It.
and
I W.'i.
ra.li pair
III alliKlr
bcilrl
anil cnnie buttl
ailk
lift. (1 anil
uol liltril.

S

pers

AnAAaAaVaAA.
5 rv.

fir

In

50c- Boy

t'ealcn,
RED. C. GAIHSLEY & CO. ..Ta.' 8econd
St.
lAKP.Pf

Om

3

Uboa

MAIS. OHIIKatat WlVStaj

SilkMit(ens.

7 Be

Itt

All Ktyles

3
3

t"K

Plaid Silks.

41

Ma.l orders Solicitt.d.
to us.
Hrintf your rfp;iirin

cO

Ladies'
Silk
Mittens.

Sitin

Corded Taffata Silks.

For wvflr urd looks.

p

imluw tlwpUy of the I ate --4

wt 1e, all tilk nd new
fluureti, a rrtful.tr 7.Vlk. only

to S5.00 Goods

p

tife

31 iiu'lu.--

Fqual

ra)

R h.
Item i. Gall anil eompare them WITH KQUAL QUALITIES OFKEHED ELSEWHERE, aid we are
posltiv t thn rietiii I will he, a rus'imiur of uurs fur ever after. Hime peop'e Imagine gooda fan be bought cheaper
thuii the e wt of in iniiru'ttiire at fake sales miriu, tier ail lug antler rarloua iiuinea they take It fur grauted and lose
inoiiejr hy lining ho.' Jtittge for youreelf that there U economy as well a satisfaction Ii buying here.

BJacIc Brocadci

7"i

M.

Comparison Invited !

B

MEN

tht m to you

Albuqaerqae, N.

Store in the city.

JEB3t lMastxt&L

FOR

Wt woulJ le pltMsttl to show

MAIL ORDERS
Fillci Same
Day as Recdrci.

201. Railroad. Avenue,

a.

Clocks
bou--

i''

Ladies' Silk Waists, Silk Petticoats,
Silk Skirts, Capes, Jackets, Dress
Golds, Silk Waist Tatterns.
Blankets, Comforts, Sheets, Pillow
Slips, et".
Children's Caps and Tarn O'Shanters.
Ladies' Children and Men's Winter
Uaderwear.

1

'

ft
ft
ft

Fouth FIrat.

IIITTKB HKAHUL'AKTKH.
Ctnklug butter, per pound
Kr
Knnsas farm butter
2 tr
Wichita creamery butter
ImI Call I
Hit
Thne. Bate, who takes measures for The c.ilebrati d Newton butter
-.
T11K MAZK.
In lereon At Co , of Chicago, will be at
Tbe Cut Price Caeh Store.
ttr store until Monday evening next
All tlioee liiteiested In Que clothe are
rqiiented to cell and see the line. SniuN
Politics Are now hot,
to wi 1
M hli.s, the lUllroad avenue clothier.
be the roast spring turkey At Me-lin- i
ic Ea kin's th;s coming SaturTl.e Colored Kepiit.licau club held an
eiillitiHia.tle
meeting last evening day night.
an I
ids straight republican
l i K LOW Kit.
ticket nit bout a disseiiting vote, lu
Kosea, 'luums, carnation, etc.
pol't cs the colored voters of this city are
IV
i u at ri.omT.
all right an1 deserve well at ths bands of
the republiran party.
"Yellowstone Depot." Melini &
Adolfn Salue aud familv and Miea How,
came t) the city from Tajique and are Eakin.
t'kvli gtbilr photograph taken at the
Call In and see Audersou & Co'a line ol
rt Parlor
They will leave for their laiuples, which Mr. Hates la showing In
home
the large ru s; It will pay you
Simon
The Star Vaudeville company, Bt tbe 8riHN, the Kaltroad avenue olothb r.
request of many patrons, will remain
John James ha returned to the elty
over and give two more performances
ftom hi trip to Mexico, where he went
to morrow afternoon matinee aud
to examine some miulug property for an
easteru syndicate.

reply from Mr. Nettleton. The latter
t highly pleaeeil
at ths proepect of receiving these memeiitoe of her brave sou.

Ilia, kanillh Tix.la fur Hal.
A full ret of blacksmith tools and other
implement for sale. For particulars
call on Mrs. H. Faucher, J'io weet

New Arrivals.

7c.

ft'

Joe and they solicit your patronage.

foot-hal-

of Hay Ku.Ulaf .
Mrs M.C. Netllebin to-dreceived a
letter from a lady in New Orleans stating that she had a prayer book, which
waa picked up on the battle field of
San Juan and which belonged to (my ('.
Kndsley, ti e Hough Hider from Ibis city,
who died in Cuba from the yellow fever
after he had gone through the whole Santiago campaign. The letter states that a
number of small articles were found In
the prayer hook, and that they wouM be
forwarded to this city upon receiving a

y

ft
ft

4

1

Meu.antia

i

'ift

4

THE FAIR.

WuUle
I. a

irl

d.

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

Boys' Overcoat, damaged by watr,
that sold up to $8, sizes 4 to 17 years.
Take yo ir pick for
50c.
BoV All WodI S titssltgh-ldamiged
by w iter that sold up to $4 50, now $1.50
Boys' Sweaters, damaged by water,
worth $t.o), now
...50c.

Cjrat ti in Black, While, D S an i
Nothing th! matter
Fancy Figu-cwith thi m, oily some of the boxes
got water cn them, Theae would bs
cheat nt 75c. Take your choice whili
,
they lat at
.850.
Woolen Dreas Goods, worth 75c. now 95c.
Oae lot best grade Outing Fla'nel
worth ioc. now
Gord Silict;i to BVk, Drabs and
Browns, wrrth foe. now..
...6c
Drea Fronts in Jela, Braids and Military
fleets st Half Trice.
$2.00 Ldes' Kid Gloves
75c
Ladies' IIoein
F any
Colors, now
c.
Boy'a Heavy RbSed 15c Hos ,now..iae.
Men's Hilf Hscin B'nck, Tans and
Colors, now
.3C

irAfi-aulo- n

Phkun.

i-J

Irv-al-

The Weekly News thla week published
a barefaced f .Isehood concerning the
(ionxales murder case. He says that
Melllon Lbavec aod Thomas llnahes are
on tba tiood Vif Manuel Oonzales, and
Me It m Charax
that in the
received fj.'JuO. ihe whole thing Is a
maliciously
printed bv the
lie aud
opponeut of th editor of Thi Citizkn.
wbo la a candidate for the territorial
council. Thomas Hughe la Dot on anybody's bond in Bernalillo county. This
ia a sample of ths miserable rot being
retailed by the Opposition to the repuu
llean ticket.

Mar Kaoar

C

l).

Mitura Ciliien.

That

W

Wanlta

Irsttaj

kp

500

ijj
tu.

Lie or Iha Hraaaa Sort Saal

Out to

y

Ualtarj

id we are going tu m iks thi week
"R vir I Breaker" when wsaay ws are going to give yon Rtrgalis.
Von know we alwavi
onr wrl. AH kkI left over frntn the FIKK mmtgo at any price aul
we have in ide SPECIAL LOW PRICES on all of our New (.m.. w hsra'qaoW a fow
of ih many piuins that we are offering thla week.

Ladies' Corsets.

ft
ft

fflaa Dlaaar.

Coming into town
I learn that
precinct l waa represented la the demo
cratic convention by a proxy of mine.
.o delegate was aent liv the deinocraev
of Z and If any straight Independent (?)
ia voteu at tne coming election It
iicai
will be Uiv fault.
Like old Ben. Spooner of Indiana, "I
am plain sisiken. wear plain clothes, and
auy man who falsely attempt to reyre
seut me la a liar aud h .re thief."

fs

Dr. Jaaf

J

Bat Warta Metlalag.
T. A. Finical has ten times aa manv
frlenda
In
Albuquerque aa the Instg
thing for dinner
Sunday at the Midland dining parlors: nlilrant puppies who are trying to villlty
Oyater soup, roast turkey with ceetuut him. Campaign He don't count for
dressing, roast duck with domestic drrsa much against such a man. Flulcai's
lug, oyster patties, and other choice dell record speaks fnr Itself aed show tbe
eaciee too numerous to mention, all for falsity o'vet
lilm mails bv tbe Mora-lu1H inocrer. r til
25 cent.
friend resent the
slander of lllcial mlecoiiduct and will
A a Erha Proan Kl Tajo.
look after bl Interests on election day.
A

Amtifcr

TTrlIRD WEEK
Of Our Grreat Removal Sale!

How Be Trie, to Hoodwink the Native
Votera Of tbe Territory.

rikCO-IO-

Jl?

THE PHOENIX!

Araata
Far
Batterick

Flttaris

Borne of the good

Tom K.

L

aud Uxoail Klaaraa or Thla
Will flaa al fair Uronnda.

Hi

Thaaa CamailMloaara.

Messrs. WhHIng and Bousall did not
r ttirn with Mr. Puwars from the Vallea
tlraudew country. Tuey have Just arrived and are naturally Indlguant at
Powara' claim to being the beet ebot In
Ihe ptrty. He kuocke I down three deer
all right enough, killing two, but th
Hi i r il waa ouly ettinned, and when Bon
sail weut toward il after Power left for
the river, ii lumped up, buaud.il awav
aud male good it escape. The deer,
'ear, mountain lion and ttitksya were
loaded on a wagon nn a toot taut to (ring
tnra to Aiouqii run, but iw.i d lyi after
the tracks of in home and wagon were
seen uar the imrtheeat Comer of the
grant, going Inward Abqqnt; wo Ihe only
gntna Hie late arrivals brought al.h them
were a few turkeys, grotien aud gray
qtitrrela.
Hi IX Bl.NTfcNt.ED

r.iaaasiali.na.

Berlin, Nov. B. The Frankfurt Z dtung
say that It learns from a well luformrd
source that Km per or William's visit to
tut key na led to an agrtemeiit by whti-ii rmany will undertake to enpnort the
sultan's Asiatlo posseeelone, for which
Uermany will receive commercial and
industrial privileges.

decoration.
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1 nion Jinn
irnrna
huhihi. rut Inri'tnli rrn. in is,- - and
luldit-a oih-i- i
diiwn
all aivs, 'J:V. I jiliea',
nindi- likv cut, upward liuiii fin,-- , 'fiie almvc nu t is
els.iit- I'l eiaiy
and n
ti tin- - aud anil
outoriiiina. r ull lma m all giddt-- lUayi in .tntk.

dies. - I

e3

m

condition has been critical for ths psat
etveial dnys, tut la snuitwhst better at
prent writing.
T epeic nisire of patients In the genMi y d ih Soldlf r S y tit re Stal fkini eisl hoeilttl trem lh
Kirsl
(Nesr Mexico boy) Is very enmll eom- W'll Ni Be rrivdd.
i.ai-i- l
to ihe other conipanie-iHit
total it H3 sick tnere. Aibi.il le'ini", C in
G, 2;
K, has 4; Santa Ke,
iy
ninany
ra
CT TBI TUTS All POO! C0R01AHlt.
e
I ts Ctuces, Company H, 2, and
Laa
It
aliouk! a man assure liia life? Now!
use. ( onii aiiv K. none.
having
their
Meveral of the boys are
A tiny comes to every man when he cannot
We know
te
may be too
OirieMnnrtenre.
photos taken to day some in full maich
Si.ef
MiROH.
Pt'MlltK
of nothing better to tear the
istlgue
plain
mil
r.
i
81.
ordi
Since
ini
otl.e's
in
(!!.
amp
li
K.,
ilxiniii'
Per'ecto Armljo In a sinned rati tries
Absolutely Pur
lining of your throst and
obtain life assurance. In aiy event, w ile he is w iitin, the cost is in reasinjr.
the lat di iig'ievl.l cod euep sa.'i'i loim.su I a few with whit" eli:rls and
lungs. It is better than wet
to enp'alo away his shortage to
c, o; mn "Undinir collarp, which are invlu'lile.
over me en, lie M..tu the
feel o cstise bronchitis and
at tartar
i pmn fra
Mai
And his tlelay n t only increases the cost, but puts further away the comcount?, created while he m sheriff- remov.il Ir.ou lure tint"
set" (the n n cenimlaBill Tfn
Only keep it
pneumonis.
are daily ant c'pating au otder to lon-- d Ulcer', as J they are a haiidxuue,
from I Hsu to lHMt. Ho makes a corn
you
and
enough
long
up
pletion of the perioJ, at the eml of vtliich he will reap tlie benrlit of his own
ll.l v'e C ll- nle.' a.stliete set) all crowned Hulr races
pal
T.A I
hand it eiplanation. In f.f t. he do
will succeed in reducing your
ilh w lining smiles and had a group
Ill" rroliM for our reiemloli here tn
your
losing
sppetite,
Ilw
emewcishf,
charge
all.
at
uoi ripiain
taken. Ihtse photos will fonis high,
foresight.
beeii on scroiiiit of the yellow levt-bringing on s slow fever snd
BU9HK8 A MoCHKIHHT. ppiiLMHBTai thlng about tha records being stolen and plot line tutllier S' lllli, anil Iteeeiuelo even If some of them arc under medium
making everything esctly
ixvj.
linlohl.
re
Those
b
S. me mei wait until thiy eh 11 be ab'e t assure f jr a l irger
taken to Bernalillo In
the Intention of trie suiliicitl.s at
right for the germs of conTo dsy was muster rtsy aiw, wnen tne
Rdltor cords were removed to Bernalillo, so I Me Wehlntou to iiw the greateel prtcuu
Thus. Huuhss
sumption.
waiting until all quaran rolls mn.t be signed and a lot of red tape
afford to carry. Bu. when thai tim s a riv a it mty be
W. T. If cCaaiairr, Boa. Mitt, and City Kd DSDer U Informed.
than they can
Stop coughing and you
If an election at d tlonsandars
from gone through with In order mat we may
have b en
tine
will get well.
Albu
to
a
removed
back
were
l50t
of
afterwardi
rCHLIKHKU DAIL1 AMD
before they draw the munificent sum
the various Infected
thfy mty thai be ui- ijcure asuirdici at in c
Impotsib'.e fo
month.
At that
q net que by atiother election.
nil lie lu a hotter cum .
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by
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being
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An
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Lexington
of
life.. urn Hie eitir
election. In 1H82. IVffecto Armljo wes
assurable. The thne to tike a aurance is when it can be oMa'n H.
of L'Xlitgton to have rreelderu Merlin
advocating the
elected heriff, running on the people's are persistently
ol a priiianenl camp nere, wmcn lev vlait Lexlnirton and Lsmo llniliioii,
nl
against the republican ticket. Ills party enhances the possibility of a oxed post nrohahlv with ths view of having him
Associated Pres Afternoon Trlfyrmu.
stuffed tha ballot hoi In this city
cut of Hie camp In the near recommend this place as a permanent
OfflfllAl Paner of Bernalillo Conntr.
lining
Lara-ea- t
CHt and County Ctrenlatlot year, pasting about loo fraudulent future. They hare etarted asuhxcilptlon lioet. n
.
- Ii
fI
i r.
Tom iwpr,
mimmera son rvoirai
to accompileh this end.
The lrfmi New Meileo Clrrmlatloii rotes. A contest followed, and all Its to eroct quart-iA. Klly etood before Hie camcia yes- onla-(1,1
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ins
Art
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l
Urmt North Bona
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NOV. &, 188 oaghly ventilated, and those elected by left for the south to select s m place for their heads were among the branches,
ALBLQlKBym.
wa the only means of
tha ballots of tha legal voters were given our winter habitation. At Atlanta they ltilng nosture
routes to their rexpertive
in them wuniu tne tcope ui uie
their iflliwa by tha courts, rerferto tn.k to look over
the ground, and their lens.
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.
Armljo'a office wai not conteeted, and I a
No matter how dutiful and oredieni a
iKTie nave own aireaoj minnini
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may
the
In
be
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NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA DEPARTMENT,
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Picture frame and room moulding
stance and to he i nrcly vegetable. 1 hey to all. The revival services have hem Whitney
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do not weakcu iy their action, but by lnt"resting and h'dpfiil and will e in tin
Mark Hodgson, pastor.
Attend special sal ot silk at th
giving lone to the stomach aud bowels ue ever Sunday.
grmtlv Invigorate the system Regular
Congregational Church Broadway and Kconcmlst this week.
HlghM price paid for gents' clothing
miih Zo cents per box. Bold by J. Ii Coal avenue. Frank II. Allen, pa-to- r.
At
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O'Kelily A Co, di lights.
a. in. the Lord's Supper. At 7:30 p. in. at Hart's, 117 Hold averhie.
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Is rx ended to stranger.
from serious Injury, It not death,
A big line of men' working gloves at
a
$1 a pair at th Greeu Front. Wm.
A rales
Thursday afternoon. Th Advertiser says:
The heel halve In the world for Cuts, Chaplin.
He was driving along I'lum street,
Have you seen the latest novelty In
when a team attached to a load ot bay Bruise, rwrre, I leers. Malt Hheniu, Fevel
aturteil to tun away. Both w.re going Soree, letter. Chapped Hands, Cillltilavtun, nerk chatm at the Kconomlslr 11 1 the
y
ptatl-livelCorns,
and
all
latest fad.
fektn Kriiptlous, and
lu the same direction. The buggy lu
cures Piles, or uo pay required.
ahich the futher was riding was xlruck
Pillows, bed sheets and pillow slips on
from the riar by I lie runaway team ami It ts gu iraii teed to give perfect eat isf ac- special sale at May A Faber'e, next to
capsized Ids heavy hay wagon cruxhed tion or money refunded. Price 85 cents Cllixeri oillce.
box. Fur sale by J. 11. O llellly A
the buggy iinderutath It with Father
The freshest stock of staple and fancy
Fede In Hie wieck I he team was stopped io., Druggist.
groceries are to be found at Bell A Co. a.
and the priest extricated. Fortui ately,
Second
street.
t'NivcHsiii' Moras.
his Injuries were slight The buggy was
Men's hisve. 3 centa;ladlen'hoae,4eent;
badly wrecked.
hots' heavy ribbed hose, U's cents, at
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Is the "Varsity
Yell" Chlct-keruuk-B. llfeld & (Vs.
or LatsI Inwrtil
uuk-kin- .o
Look luto Klein wort's market on north
Hev. Father Beuuett, pastor of the
Varsity Varsity
Third straet. Ue ruts the rjlcawl frseb
Kplsropal church at Albuquerque, came
meats In th oltv.
Rxtl
up to Bland from that place ou Saturday
Varsity-Varsi- ty
Bring your magizlusand tnu-i- c to THE
la.it,and hi Id services lu the school bone
Citi.kn oillce aud have them neatly
on Huuilay, both morning aud evening.
Jose D.ilotoe Cordova from Belen Is a bound In book form.
Ue Is taking
His sermons were excellent, and were student lu the Ulilveiltf.
C. A.Grande, 306 north Broadway, One
some uormai work anil is generally Ui liquors aud cigars. Fresh Urns for
highly appreciated by the people of
sale.
ting himself to do better work ami ng his Furnished rooms for rent.
B and.
people aa teacher
Have you ever tried llahn fc Co.'
Leon Arnier, who for tb pat mouth
The Heine dairy which been one of the
The ladies ars delighted with It.
has been proprietor ot th Exchange Industries on Uuiverslty hill th pat few aud the men have quit chopping wood.
months, has been sold aud removed to
hotel at Itlaud, has given np the manage- ranch
The best plan for good, juicy steaa
north of the Indian school.
ment ot that Institution, and departed
Prof. Spaulding of the chair of botany and roaeta and all kinds of meats, kept
In
a first olasa market, at Kli InwnrV,
for Albuquerque on Wednesday. It Is In the University of Michigan, aud his
Ring up the New Mexico Collection
expected that Mrs. T. II. Benson, the for- wit were visitors to various classes ou
lhey seemed to be pleased Agency (autoniatlo telephone 4'.), and
mer proprlrtnr, will return to Bland In a Thursday,
with work observed In our young lustl tell us about that tough aecouut you
few days and rexume charge ot the hotel. tu'ion.
want collected.
H. Chaves and wife have returned from
The celebraters of Hallowe'en visited
Our assortment of ladies' silk and
uuiverslty
In the shadoa ot night, velvet waists Is o tar ahead ot auvthlng
Oid Albuquerque, where they have been the
aud
carried
after
considerable labor, ever shown in this city that It needs no
ou',
visiting for a short time with Mr. and a well
arranged plan. The painted a
Mrs. Abeytla, parents ot Mrs. Chavei gunny sack aud unfurled It to the night comment on our part. Rosenwald Bros.
All silk velvet In burnt orange, pink
While In Albuquerque, Luctlla, the bright wiud, over the building In place of the
light blue, strawberry, royal purple, new
little daughter aud only child ot Mr. and American dag. 'I hen the custodian's blue aud the different shades of red, In
was patiently tugged lulo the
Mr. Chaves, was called hence by the buggy
and white at $1 a yard.
building aud up stairs to the third flsir navy bine
Bros.
grim meHsenger, death. The bereaved aud placed lu a comfortable position
Underwear for ladles, gents. Misses
parents have the sympathy of their many upou the platform ot Hie large hail, to be
lu readiness for the assembly lecture lu and children, also big Hue of hosiery,
friends lu Bland Blaud Herald
They will be
the morning.
But the Joke was quietly have our full line
From Haw Zaalanil.
turned when, early lu the morning sold at our tiumatchahle low prices.
everything was cleared away, aud noth- Golden Hula Dry Goods Co.
Iteefton, New Z aland, Nov. 23, lWd
A complete line of ladles' line shoes
I am very pleased to state that since I ing was left to show the presence of
"iiallowe'eners," but the paint ou the just received at the Green Frout Shoe
took the agency of Chamherlalu's mediBo
step.
store,
the
Joke
had to liak out from
also a nice Hue nf children's school
cines the sale has been very large, more
eHerially of the Cough Keniedy. Iu two some of the participators themselves or shoes from H.. to (I 26. These shoes
years I have sold more of this particular the school would not have known the are mails by the best manufacturers in
the country. Wm Chaplin.
remedy than of all other makes for the facts.
On Hallowe'en night, a wheel and singprevious Uve years. As to Its rtUeacy, 1
Removal sale is now going on at Goldquartet
ers'
visited I uiversty but lu inr en Rule Dry Goods t ompauy's store.
have been Informed hy scores of persona
nf the good results they have received dim light of the clouded moon aui beauSuch prices as they are making on their
from It, and kuow IU value from the ue tifully serenaded professors Hodglu aud entire new stork will astonish you.
of It In my own household. It la so Childs. The Jolly four, consisting of two Kverythlng In the store at cut prices. I to
pleaxaut to take that we have to place gentlemen, formerly connected with the not nils this opportunity.
the bottle beyond the reach of the chil- university, aud fair maidens, each a sisAll
nf special ruling, blank hoi k
ter to the other, were Invited luto the re- work, kinds
K. J. HCANTLEUCBY,
dren.
magazine bludlug and badge
spective houses, aud pleasaut hours were stamping
For sale by all drugglats.
done In the best possible manspeut lu song, conversation aud refresh- ner
at I n it Citixkn bindery. Come lu
lll Bualuaaa far the Kallroaila.
ing the Inner man.
e
and see samples aud price of work
The ru-- h ot work on the New Mexico
Presldeut lierrick's talk at assembly
ordering elsewhere.
All
division ot the Hants Fe and on the ou Tuesday was one ot the very beet of
ot work
Concerning
class
this
many good oues which he has given carefully
attended to.
whole of the Santa Fe PaeiOo U said to the
the students. His subject was "Hie Ideal
The Albuquerque Abstract company
be unexampled, and officials are at a aud th Real American."
He aougnt 11, e
loss to entirely explain Iti cause. Kvery characteristics of man that were most (ineorporat.il) has the only complete, up
to dale set of books In the county. Abbit of rolling stock at Albuquerque, Las approved by the general public, aud stracts furnished on abort notice and at
Vegas and Katon I on the move, and named Theodore Roosevelt as the II be.t reasonable price. Why take chances ot
of American manhood
lustration
double the present amount could be ned The life of this popular American was mistakes lu looking up titles from
J. M. Moore, Manager, 121 south
to advantage. As concerning those thirty then very Interestingly porirayed. The
Second street. New phone 232.
new locomotives "rush" orders to hurry physical weukuess of the boy was overcome by
persever
their completion have been sent In. The lug effortscareful,In Intelligent,
until youth and iimiiliietd a
FHOjI TAIN.
road la also short on freight cars at strong physique was established which
many points between Kl Paso and
served the mau so well In hours of severe
trial through which he passed. He was Women Everywhere) Exproaa their
The southwest is growing.
not a brilliant student, hut a hard worker
Oratltudo to Mr. Plokbam.
who mastered dltitcullle. whether on
Land OMra Ifualnaaa.
For the week ending Tuesday, No- on his western ranch, lu New York poli
nrs.T A. WALBE. dlbson, Oa, writast
vember 1, the following business was tics, or In the war with Spain, Theodora
Koi sevelt was dashing
and fearless,
"Dear Mhs. I'i.sxiiam: Before taktransacted in the United H tales laud though lie planned his movements can
oillce In Santa Fe.
tioudy aud with keenest thought. He ing your medicine, life was a burden
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which the genuino Syrup of Figa haa
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the name of the Company a guaranty
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Wantad.
Wanted

To loan

(

00 nn Improved
to eutt. Atlilreae,

el
Cadi, t iti.kn ollli-e- .
Wanted A woimtn ro k In
private
ramiiy.
all at air. John Uiitlui a Nj.
717 Kaat Htreet, licar fuundry.
Wanted. Cheap and in mod eonditlnn.
light apringSFHiron.dtiuliletmrurHi),
inil'J
tent. a. h. t., imtN.
Wanted Hurwe, b;isgy and hartipwt. In
quits K D. Kfavee, imrlh Kourtli atnet,
Ju-- t
north of luillun
mad.
Wanted GefiU' HiCond hand clothing
,
No. 46 w.tith KlrHt
bctneeu Coal
and l.eari avennee. A lilrwt or rail on K.
6wkk.net.
Wanted Position In tore or cilice;
A No. 1 city refer
rlerk or
enre. Addremt or call ou K. M. Burua,
tOW south Berond rt'eet.
Wanted In every town, a local repre.
tentative; lady or gentleman; eany work
guud pay; uo rnpital reguirrd; panirtit
very week. Addrene for paritcuiarH, u
L. Marechal Alt Co , 'HH Klin street. Dal
las, Texan.
y reHl eNtntit In niiiiis

Hlrt-et-

for Sai.

For Sale llore and One Coltimt.t a
butrsy. luqulrs uf W. I. LlndHay. No. H12
South Aruo.
For MaaU
To Kent OiUces aud furnished rot ma
over poMtclllce.
For Kent Kuriilhhel front room, alto
good barn.
auuth Kdlth street.
For Kent. Fatnihhed room fur one or
two gentletiif n. No Six North Aruo tt.
Fcr Bfiit Uwellng, 700 north Third
street. ( all at iireaiiars lu the forenoon.
Fort Kent. Large pUs'tant room with
AddreHH,
botrd tor two; private family.
V , Vn i are CmKN.
For Keut Kiv loom hoie, cheap hy
the tear only; lu good repair, all newly
at J paiuted. Apply to J. F.
papist
Lu by.
e
Hou-of even rooms for rent with
ft.rutturs for sale to party renting houxe.
Knquirs at No llB lotith Third Htreet,
up alalrs.
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Take Laxative Hroino Quinine Tahlets.
All dnigglHtfl refuud the money If It falls
to cure.
The geuulue L. B. (J. ou
each tablet.
Jiaadjr fur BualDaaa.
H. D. B rkKr opened hU "Caeh Grocery"
Mouth Heoond aireet, for
tore, at 21h'
trade this afiernoi-n- aud aa he In a thorough buidueaa geutleman, who haa just
become prouilueutly Ideutilled with the
bualneHH lutereeta of the city. Tun
beepeakH tor hlui a liberal patronage. U (i Graves will amlnt Mr. Brcker
at the store.
For Over irtr taan.
Rkmkpt.
An Old and Wux-ThikMrs. Hiiwlow's Kootlilng ttyrup has
been uaed for over fifty years hy millions
of mother for their children while teething, with perfect uceH. It soothee the
Child, sofleus the gnniH, allays all pain,
cures wiud colic, aud la the "bent reuudy
for diirrhoea. It la pleanant to the titNte.
Bold by drugglxta in every part of the
world. Twenty Uve cents a bottle. Ite
value Is Incalculable. He sure aud ak
for Mrs. WIuhIow's Soothing fijrup, and
take uu other kind.
,
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Mo
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Snaanw, J

I

I

u oqoerqae, 1.

Tepbore IU.

Ort.25-Pab-

lo

KNTHIKH.
Jaramillo, Hlo.KO

Mora county,
Oct. 1.7 Jose L. Aragon,

Guadulupe county.
()i!t. 2H Krnst A. Tletjen,
Valencia county.

coal hkclakatoht

acres.

lis. HO acres,
I'M)

acres,

eTATmKST.

Oct. 31 Mrs. Jeesle Mcliol, southeast
quarter section 14. towuship 15 north,
range IU weet. Bernalillo county.
VINAL I'KhTIKU ATts IM'KD.
Oct. 27 Jose C. Valdex, 40 acres,

Juan county.
Oct. 27 Pablo Lucero,
Miguel county.

13d.5C

San

acres, Han

I AMIS SOLI).

Oct. 2o-P- ablo
Mora county.

Jaramillo,

&

IX)

acres.

In the coutest case of Carrla K, Frees,
William L Keyes aud Miles McGroom vs.
George W, Kunii, which was to have
been heard Tuesday, a continuance, was
taken until November 18.
AN IUPOKTANT lilrrtKCMK,
To make it aparent to thousands, who
think themwdves III. that they are not af

with any disease, but that the system simply needs cleansing, la to bring
comfort home to their hearts, as a costive
"Procrastination Is the thief of titn" condition is easily cured by using Syrup
and wl'l eaune you some plumbers' bills of Figs. Manufactured by the California
If you don't provide au abundant coal Fig Syrup I o, only, aud sold by ail drug
supply before that sudden cold snap gists.
comes ou; Cerrillo'4 hard and soft coal.
Hail
Uuhu & Co.
( lilef Justice n. J. Mills received a
Ladies' kid glove, at all prices. In all
shades, (lur gloves at 1.2ii and upward sad shock Una morning lu the shape of a
telegram announcing the death ol his
are guaranteed. Koeeuwald Bros.
aged and reHp"rld mother ut her home
Frof. J. P. Owen, who was up north on in New Haven, Conn, bus had been 111
life liiHiirance bUHluees, returned to the but a few days. On Tuesday uight Juselty last ulght.
tice Mills was advised of his mother's
Th turtle fad is all the rag. Bee the sickness aud early yesterday morning be
turtles, only at the Kcouowuit.
seut au auxluus Inquiry as to her exact
flu-te-

Na.

has been cleau and houeet lu the performance of his duty in the many re
sponsible ollicee lis I as held. He proved
a terror to the corrupt In politics. Among
his valued qualities were msutioned loyalty aud enthusiasm, which are typical
ot the true American character. As an
of Roosevelt's foresight.
illustration
President Herrick cited the fart tint
Dewey's victory at Manila was muds po-- s
bis by Roosevelt's order, while a"alstni t
secretary of the navy, to store au abund
ance of coal within Dewey's reach. The
life of Roosevelt aud the subject of
American manhood seemed to Inspire
aud enthuse the president as he eloquently appealed to the students to learu the
courtesies of life, aud to build Into their
characters enthusiasm, loyalty aud nobleness.

to me. I never aaw a well day. At
my monthly period I suffered untold
misery, anil a great deal of th time I
was troubled with a aevera pain In m
aide. Before finishing the first bottle
of your Vegetable Compound I could
tell It was doing me good. J continued
Ita use, also used the Liver Pills and
Sanative Waali, aud hay been greatly
helped. I would Ilk to have yon us
my letter for the IsiueQt of other."
firs.

St,

Pt.OBRNCn

a.

WOLFB,

A flora Slao oi Croup.
Hoarseness In a child that Is subject to
croup Is a sure Indication of the approach
ot the disease. It Chamherlalu's Cough
Remedy is given as soon as the child be
comes hoarse, or eveu after the croupy
cough has appeared, it will prevent the
attack. Mauy mothers who have croupy
children always keep this remedy at
fin. W. R. BATES, laajfltld, Lal, wrrtaa l
hand and uud that It saves fiem much
" Before writiug to you 1 uffr4
trouble and worry. It ran always be de dreadfully from painful meoatrua-tiopend' d utsin and is pleasant to take. For
leucorrluaa and aura feeling In
rule by ail druggists.
the lower part of tb bowcla. Now my
frh oda want to kuow what make m
For the accommodation of our look o well. I do not hesitate on minfriends and patrons we have made ute iu telling them what baa brought
special arrangements to receive the about thia great change. I caauot
praise Lydia K. I'tukhatu' Vegetable
Complete
Telegraphic
Election Compound enough. It la th great
News, which will be posted In our tatuaay oi tua ag

U

best of Americas

SHOWS.

yfimt-rmi-

W'a

la?e Sh iw

Act.

NELSON FAMILY
THK 7 STIBKS-Blr- yc
e nd Skating Kxpnts.
THK 10 DKLLAUKAOS
Hialuary Artist.
MI.I.K. NOIIADA KRKNCII-VlysteriousHl- obe.
PIUNCIPLK MALK AND KK.MAI.K. RQCKSTKMN'S
THK I PKTITS. AKUIAL BAR KtTKAOKDlN AKY.
I.KON AND SIM1ING MILK "THILRY."
THE SISTKIW VOHTKX-Trl- nle
Hevolvlug Trapexe.

1.

HAY AND

9
lo

oaim

--

FRKE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
Imported French and Italian Goods.
mm
Sal
gnta for Sin Antanio Lime.
..Thrv

Mi

ZEIGKH
HrirsBra
ElQCEtTMsiiles,

17

to vr.

Lsffr Stnti,

of

OUR 8TRKKT

lo

Honcshoclng

a Specialty. Wtfoa Rspalr
(ng and all Other Kind, of Blacksmith
Vork Guaranteed.

KAHL. A, nitima,
T
LAW. Hoom 10,
blis k, Albuqnaraua, N. M.

t

TTOKNKY-A-

UOMd-.OPATHI-

IlKS. HISHOH
HISHOP.
PIIVS1LIANS
,

Leather, Harness, Buddies, Padillery,
Saddlery Hardware, Cut Holes, Shoe
Nails, tlames, Chalna, V hips. Collars.
Sweat Fails, Castor OH, Alls Oreare,
Boston Coach OH, CntoNevro, Knddv
Oil,
Harvester till, NealsfootOil,
p,
Harness Oil, Linseed Oil. Cast He
Harness Soap, Carriage Spongse
Chamois Bklu, Horse Medicine.

lrd

tlAo Xiowaat
Prloa
Highest Market Prices
for Hides
raid

and Skins.

WOOL COMMISSION.

Thos. F. Keleher,
Av

404 Railroad

Albuaocrqua.

.

is Vicaiiii
tl

SIls.lM

IkVI

lllii-r- ,

Nn.

to

1

'A

auii

7

room

lu a p. in.

Sou

TatcHia,

UUJ-1-

ll yt TS I
E. C. WbT'S

DU.

m

A TM

BRAIN TCERTMENT

C:.uK;AL, ALL OTHEHS

THE

io S p. m. Special attentloo alvao
of syomen.
snd

llaae.

",

V

..t.ofuln'

'

i'rM,

I

L'l
i .ti

1.
llynlnlltt.
I dirk ut ('oil!,
till IJlltlllrt, V " U ( .
ot i'o.Ki.vi., Ojiimn

ItfldUH,

t

fill llrro.st, or i
i 'inii-ti'whi' ti
Mihry.
or
Li tuuiiy anil lt.itlu At
nr lv mml, $1 u
(i t; mi
(o
Willi T.i'itH'M fciirtihult

jur.

I). S.B.B,

--

abel Special

kV.

lt

KtMrtlit 9 or
,f.wM m Ix'ii his

Vi ssV

will.
KuarHHtrrfJ

Wk

wrlllra
l.u irHiii.tii s, ALbUjIb
BE FOHt or byu.uiL
Af
CO, ! t.tuU,
J. 11. U'KIKM.V

t

AIIU'UrUw,

W. U. HatVAM

W, Albnqoergn. N.
('dice, first National Uauk bulidln.
rHlHK W. ill. A HflV.
TTOKNKY-ALAW, room. Sand N
TTOKNhY-AT-L-

I SI.

I

4

T. Aimllo buliUllts. Albnquergaa, N. H.
St. W. mtHMONJ,
W. Uflic over Kob-- i
TTOKNKY AT-Larocery
.tore, Albuouerqar. N. M
eruum'.
TKKKI

SKKKI

ten

N, M.

1

NKVKR DIVIDK8.

NKVKR DISAPPOINTS,

First
National
Bank,

U.

S. DEPOSITORY.

Depository for the Bant a Fe
PakfsSfln
Aiflfiltinn
and fI IiUVa aiVUlDVU
AU14
Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad Companies.

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

JOHIlfJA 8. RAYN0LD9
President
W. KliOl'RNOY
Vlo Prealden
a. A. KKKN
Cashier
AsslsUut-Caahl- er
KRANK McKKK
A. A. GRANT.

DIRECTORS:

AID

OFFICERS

SSOO.OOtM
Authorised Capital
Paid-uCapital. Surplus
tlrS.MB.O
and Profit
p

Capital $100,000.00.
The Bank of Commerce in Albupcrpe,

N.

H.

DEALS IN FOREIGN EXCHANOK AND ISSUES LKTTKH3 OK CREDIT.
Solicit. Accounts and Otters to Depositors livery Facility
Con Men! wito Prorluble Hanking.

TUB ST.
BAMPLE

SLMO

CLUB IIOOIJ

AJCtD

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

IXEKTO

33V3I3rL"Sr ia"ICIIT- JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.
10 Waat Railroad At. Albaaarte

SAMPLE ROOOM.

CLUB ROOMS.

BB.BK1

l.ir Hlas Portrait, Crayon, Pastel r
Water Color, Sraa.
In order to Introduce our excellent
work we will make to any one sending
us a photo a Life Sits Portrait Crayon,
Pastel or Water Color Portrait Kree ot
Charge. Small photo promptly returned.
Kxact likenees and highly artistic finish
guaranteed.
Seud your photo at once to
0. L. M.lKKI hal Aht Co ,
Hiti Klin Ht., Dallas, Texas.
A

oi

M'tiihrMMl.
llarrMiii'wAi
ft r ",

room ,
Will practlc. la

OfHce.

JOHNSTON
riHlUAL,
LAW. Albnqnerqn, N
ATTUKNkVS-Ak and S, lrt Nalluoal
bank baildui.

rfr

ytSTi

aily, Is th Onest ever put on the streets.
A Sunburst ot Splendor.
A Triumph of Art, Money and AinkI Tasts, with Lavish Luxury of Spectacular Kffect, aod Oreatoet Prefseesonal Features Conceivable.
Excursions Run on Kvery Line of Travel.
No Gambling Device Tolerated.

DEKTIUT.
J. Al.r. U O. a
HI.IK'K,
ArtMIJO
OPPOMITK ILKKLD
DIHKCTOHSi
.V iJnV. Otlit. tiimrai B a. m. to IS so
p. m.i I :0 p. m. to 6 p. ni. Auto. T.I. No M. a.OTkao. Pre il lent.
C.
J.
W. C. LaoNARU. Caoitall
Lumber.
Ualdkidob.
itt'4. Appolntmcota mad by mall.
B. P. Schustsh. Vlce Prealdeiit.
A. Kisksanm, kuemauu Broa.. Wool.
W. S. Sthicklxm Cashier.
ItEUMAKDB. KOllIV,
A.M. Black wsll. tiroe. Warkwcll Jkl"o , tirocer.
,
11. J. hMSHSON, Aaaistant Cashier.
Albaqacrqas, N
W, A. Maxwkll, Capitalist.
ATTOMNkY-AT-LAWatieoilon lvn to all bu.lne
pertauilus to die profrMUm.
Depository for Atchison, Topck Sc Santa Fe Railwy.
Will practice It
ail couita of th territory aud bads th LultaC
Hut, land oILc.

r, lut'tiry. Kuuiilr (turk
cure or rrfiiuil
tivw il'i
trt'tti HiHi.i, iiti fu;i
Oil. ciitnii'iiZ. riMi'ss,
Oi q iiinrlu uuljr ftulJ Ui
tu.trucluiii,
itruu. At kljioor y uiuii.
tu--

PARADK.

At lo a,

St.

siirnntr
tnk J"iiiir

1 llM,

ill

IjIIHW' K, I
OHM
I

to chronb

BASTBUUAt
AVTSINUAY,
tKVICK and re.ldsnca, No. 41S WM Ooic
asanas, Teleplion. No. ts. Oalca boor
in s SO and 1 to p. m.
iloli.m
ll DO Ml)
s hwtMdar.
1. H, kaauwrlav. M. r
w. a. uora, si. s
a. tn. and Iron
tll
OrKICK UOUH8-Un:0 and horn 1 to S p. en. ODiea
nd raaldenra, Im Waal Mold aaoos, Alba
aaerqua, N. kl.
,'

IMlTATIUNif,

lwBMMunl'r Miti- - Written
ly uu(tioii.-- '.ifMiiM oi.ly, (' cuio
II" l, IVll.'fc
ll (11, N'tl'f

t NT' - V

at.

piiVNICIAN AND HUKOKON-o- ntr
It
acmi)o tiuilrtlna Corner ol Kallruad ay.roi
id 1 lord .treet. Hoar.. SiSO lo It a m, I

WILLIAM

I- -

f- -

AND

111

A TTOHNKY AT-LAl
N. T. Armllu balldln..
ail th court uf 111 ten-lim-

WRVE

Crom-we- ll

Kelelier
a'J biolilins
nMr.Vt'Mtney
lelepi
ins.
Msriun Hi.liou.
M 1). ollue lioiita, 8 to
Headquarters for IIikIi
u. in. Krsuk l.
p, M I)., oitii
a. in. aud
liiiurs. lu to
Uesiilt-nc-

I

.Sew

Call at

-

fines tad Ccgnici

orasstic

mW MEXICO IIOLLKCTION AUISIII.
ALItl'Ul'KKUUK, New Meilco.
No chars an.
rlalip Is re.liteii on. Corrnuoniler c.
w. ii itr.l. uttlcrei Kooin 1 anl U, Columbus
nudum..
S. U. L.I1.I ITT,
W. ALKI BUTH1SI AND,
Alloru.y.
Mansaa.

809 r opper Avs,

j:.Jf

--

THIRD tfT

Finest BIlHftrd JIi) In Uio Territory.
PinAfjf anil Haa Imnr.rtpi mihI OomflRtiV. fJiflTflrS

BLACKSMITH

3rW--a-svt-

', Jcj e.,

aid H!rbr' rrsdr

BOLLER'S

;,

CAi

laxparied aad

The Cosiest

'Omw

k

I have soma property In the Santa
Th Host Plaater.
Clara valley near San Jose, Cal., that I
A piece of Uanuel
will sell cheap, or trade tor property In
dampened with
Albuquerque. New Meilco. Kor particu- Chaiuherlain's Paiu bairn aud bound on
(1.
Dow. Alhuurrque, to the kffseted parts Is superior to any
lars aildress John
.
N. M., In car ot "on alios Hardware
plaster. VHien troubled with a paiu lu
the rhest or side, or a lame back, give It
a trial. You a' rertalu to be more than
rir.1 klraat aud UuiU Av.nua.
the prompt relief which It
J. O. Gideon, dealer In furniture, pleased with
Paiu Balm Is also a certain cur
toves, crockery and glass ware; house- affords.
tor
Kor sale by all drug
rheumatism.
hold goods bought, sold and exchanged.
Highest prices paid for second hand gists.
gooda. Res me hefore you buy or sell.
Hwuaolmld Gooda
No. 3 south First street.
HiKheat rash priests paid for furuitur
I, a. v hittkn.
aud household goods.
HlChaat Caad frlvaa Paid
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
It Havsa tba IJilltlrea.
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc.
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy baa
Hart's, 117 Hold aveuue, licit to Wells
saved
lives of thousands of croupy
the
Bee me before you
Kargo Kxpress olUee
children, it Is also without an equal
buy or sell
retail department. Melini Sc Eakin.
tor noma aua wnuopiug cougu.
Couductor Sperry and Brakeman Oil
Our entire new line of capes, Jackets
cott, of the Santa Fe, have lost their Jobs
Joseph Bilsi, one of the big general
Special si is kodak albums mad to
ladles tailor made suits at a reduo
because they failed to treat a shipping and
merchants of Bernalillo, is In iherlty
tiou of it to to per ceut uu account of order at The t'l ri.KN bindery. Call aud
aud has his name on the HturirM stockman with th courtesy the latter removal, tioldeu Kule Dry Hoods Com see samples and get prices. Thsy make
Kuropeaa register.
elegaut Christmas gifts.
pauy.
thought was due a patron of th road.
u,

a

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.

yLh

local phyaiclana told ma waa Inflammation of th womb. Every mouth I Buffered terribly. I had taken enough
medicine from the doctors to cur any
one, but obtained relief for a short
time only. At last I concluded to writ
to you In regard to my case, and can
ay that by following your advio I aa
now pefectly well."

. trrt-- 1

World'B Prsmlcr Acrobat. $10,000 Challeng

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

--

"Deab Mrs. I'inxham: For tw
years I was troubled with what th

ki

THE.

1

DKALKHS IN

fig nalbsrry

i

I

Ballet.

a"

The (Ireateet Perforin v In the kn w w rM are with th Great
this season. Including the

H

For IluimKhivct.

Lancaster, Ohio, wrttaa

aa,

av

P8ESENTATI0N

nd

kVWa
jyy

9

Avenue

.Miro

.

4

I, ooo Features, 103 i'henonifnal Acts, J5 Cl ,w, r, io llunicure
Riicci, 4 Trains, 1,500 Employes 6 Hands, 50 Cages, A Drove cf
Camels, 15 Open Duns, a II rrcl of Elephants, 4,000.00 Daily
Expense.

PRESCR1PT10HS
1

IHaraia

n(J

RUPPE,

B.

.

Vc?i

-

,,--

Y'Ssy VJKAilU.
SPtaAcuw

aV

Headquarters fort)iamond C Soap, Curtice
Goods.
d
Kansas Qty Baking Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware
n

f-

A!

t$S$

AND WOOL DEALERS,
II ails,

I

X

in

UIDIiTID

(INCORPORATED.!

WHOLESALE

j?

k

jPPWa'n'C;

CLACKIVELL & CO.- -

RELIEF

HOMESTEAD

tttM-ritt-a

b

GROSS

yu

MILLIONAIRE

OYALROMAf

m

Fr.

p

AQUARIUMtf

ta ytr.

car,

(C. iT

ft

Ring Circus

1'ruirrnir

ft

I
r,
f
hftfby Kirn that thr ftllnw.nff.
Nfrttr
n a Tied wttler ha filrd notnc of hta lntrntin
maat tinal proof In iiMirt (if hia clmm. and
ti
that Hid nriHtt will
matlr
thr
New
rlfrk of VMlf'tirtn ciinty, M I eta Luna,rfitt
Mexico, nn November .10. huh, vix: Henry
for trr SKU NVVit, Nk SW'tl
C

Land OHir

la

Vo's

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine

"The letropole,,
The

and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domcst'c

Best

Served to All Patrons.

Late of the
St. Elmo.

JOHN WICKSTItOM,
PUOPRIKTOR.

cum-Puy-

W. L. TRIMBLE
'50

Hetween

Railroad anJ Copper Ave.,

hW 'M &:!J!
MI

a.l

)'

vw

CO.,

Second Street;

R

.(jij-Mf

&

ia

vw

a

Sale, Feed

uw

THE BEST TURXOUIS IN THE CITY.
Address W. L. TRIMBLE

Sc

CO - Albuquerque,

New Mexico.
i

TiiK

THKNISi,niltlrailv.

DA ILY

- "KOV. 4, lWiLt'til'KKUt'R."
!By instructu. us ftvm Chase 4

'

moepend-n-

et

t

Wrappers.

ttit

.IOI..O iflitt rihl a ftlfVtftit
f ..rvhMt t'.p. w, n'd b

i

IVrcal

Wrappers, upwards from 05c
Flnim-lettWrappers from $1.00 to $3.25
Flainu l Wrappers
3.60
TIksh wrappers in all sizes.

lu KlTr.Jireiirli:extTnr-.ly-.
lira. W lbnn. sit mutti Second street.
new tfoo.li. of various
.mknrii to K.II kind,J"'ouchreceived
i.
BMJLrtaiU
a la tie' snd children's win
"
at
the
and Mocha Coffee
er underwear, U 'ece lined boe. lanit
Iava
and children's dr' hut", fethr and
pric.cn:
ihbon for trimming ynnr own huts, and
many other thing that vt haven't time
'i.
roffce at. ..40 cents.
to mention. C me and ere us.
toffee at. . .35 cents.
Poole on the election will be eold at
icflte at
30 cents.
Ztger'
enmnclng to morrow
nre of the
evening. 1 hne who are
( c ff e it . . . a 5 cents.
election of their favorite enndi'tate can
coffte at. . .ao cents.
now hare the opportunity of placing
their money.
ED.
Kdward Ornnfeld. who will return
thte werk from the Lelpsie Cnnrervnt ry
ff. Eillroid At., llboqaerQas, 1. 1. of Music, will render neveral piano
at the Tempi Alterl Bessar. A
great treat
in etor for the Altmiitirr
-

.--

...

35-ce- tit

d

In order to Increase our business cn th? Celebrated

TO

MONEY

C4

piano,

On

$ 1.50
Woolen Waists, upwards from
4.50
Corduroy Waists
Velvet Waists, upwards from
k50
$5 to 12.50
Silk Waists from -

flnrt-clw-

At the fancy rtreee liatl to be riven by
the 11 lee of the lnr!e Albert each Child
who att.nl will nc.'ive a number,
lhe
ehll't hulillust (he lucky our will be the
inner of a prlie.
Coi, who U the Junior member
of the pltinititmnit lirm of Hrockmelrr A
Lox, In an old reimiile t liiintier. aim an
HI te promptly
work liven tbl lirm
attended ttt.
Mr. Mclinn, the drwwninkxr, lie re
turned to the city and ran be found after
Nor. 7 at room it) of the uew scou.f
building, eouth Kittt eiteet,
mikliift eixtein
Another photo salli-ry- ,
Dhotoe for llfty vute,and all kind of
plciuree, baa opened at 11U Katlroal ave
nue. i)peD euuawy.
All the liteet fancy drink's hot and
An expert
oold, atonr aoda fountnlu
oiixuluslxt In attemlauce J U. 0 liirlly

fnrnltura, tU

w

rerroval. Aim ra diamond,
poll-aiwatch. Jewelry, Ufs Insurant securTrust deeds or any good
ity. Terms Vrrv moderate.

II. SIMPSON.

109 Booth Second street, Albnqner-qua- ,
New Mexico, next door to West- -

ra

union isiegrapn omos.

U. A. SLEYtSTEll,
THE usi;:tncE

MAN

K0T1RI PUBLIC.
Aotomatie Telephont No. 174.

II

BOOHS

BLOCK

M CBOMWKLL

SHIB.TB
dim.

10 cent"

for
U.ve

your shirt UaodrtM
And bom on Urn.

tt

At

JAY
414.

a.

OmI
Ml
HUBBS, U CO.

Mb

ALBUQU1U,UE

FISH MARKET.
Headquarters lor Fresh FruiU
and Vegetables in season. . .
Freeh

Flh

and Dreeeed Poultry.

206 and 208 South Second Street

CALL AT THB

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(HIGHLAND HUILDINO.)

FRESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKINNER,
TrcaiBMoL.

and Courteou

Lew Price

J. STARKEL.
Painter

OKDEHS BULICITkD.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

W. C. BUTMAN,
FOR RENT.
Bent Collected.
Vjneyto Loan on Real Es'ate Security.
ROOM

OSic with Mutu.l Automatic Trlephoot Co.,
CKOMWkLL BLOCK.
Telephone 435.

L. H. SHOEMAKER.
205 Teat GoM Avaou

Dot

to First

National Bank.

lei

and

Second

STOVES

A

Repairing

Ladies'

-

eight-butto- n

Ladies' Kid Gloves

V

;

1898

F.G.PfaltlCoi

Aaenw
no ua
Brand
nned

oaiLaas ia

or
irvoa want l)l Miial.
HmiuuiI
a H4KKIN, rnl
ro4 av.aaa.

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

ROSENWALD BROS.
LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

Hon. Sol. Luna, the Valencia

mint

y

I.,ar.

leo

lire limurNiice bdju-ter- n
if Denver, arrived in the city lant night,
to adjust the loMie Id the C A. Hudson
Ore. W. li Mclirew, of Denver, another
ailJtiHter, I also here.
The Htnr Fpeclalty company ha ftirn
islied Ilia people of Alhuitleriiie with
(hi
week.
li gh cias
etitertalunient
of Ho y gave
a mutlnee tl is aflermx n and

We nmkc ( AlilNKTS.
Photos KliliirK' I und IIiiIucmI

Dellvary.

37or ;LI50cta.

CITY NEWS.
have got tba bet S bob. algae
take. OB. -- H.wl.f ob Ike C.r..r
Call aa SAXKIII fur ml
u .um. Iu5 Mouuil .i. aM.r MailrtMd

t. It.ar hhi

4 Puettl"nf.

Ordm
mm

r

2PliOtC3l

1

S14 S. Second St

BUltboro
Crfmtry Battel
Ban on fcanli.

AVKNl'K.
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1

they will give their closing perfoim
iito'eutlhe (irchetrlon hall this even
Ing.
P. K. Harronn, the civil engineer, went
tn'lriiv. r last night. He will investl-gH'the effct of irrlgatirn from the Klo
Grande ill Colorado upon the water
supply of the eame rber In thin territory
and will ninke a report of hi findings to
lhe New Mexico Irrigation crmiiiUelnn
I'oi A M llla'kwell, the big nieniler
i'f the litg wholeealn grocery etore of
Gioss, Hlaekwell A Co , returned tn I e
Vigaalast ulght. The (smipan)' excel-b- t
t local manager, C. F. Waiigu. expect

v

W. HESSBLDEN,

Ilfeld's removal sale.
Carpenter' tool. Whitney Co.
Lamps and trimmer. Whitney Co.
Fir sale prices at Ilfeld's thla wtek.
Whit
Picture frames made to order.
oey Co.
If you want to enj iy a good free lunch
call at Z.lger's Cafe
Our annual Bhdhu Bali next week.
J. li. U Kielly A Co., druggist.
Ladles' military and walking hats. In
all the new ahades. bosenwald Bros.
Call at ZMgar's Cafethla evening, and
place your money on your favorite candidate.
It yon need anything In silks It will
pay you to atleud the KoouoiuUt salt

Prealdent.

to leave for Gallup, on Imslnes, this
evening, and will remain away for v
eral daa. He will Ink along with him
the proper certificate, and will
his
rot at Gallup.
Mrs W. O. Cor bin win deliver a lectar
at the Odd Fellow' hall either Nov. 2
or 27. The exact data will be announced
Inter. Ticket are now on eal at the
Vats and at llawley's on ths Corner
Mr
Cnrl ln delivered a lecture tn this
city about a year ago, which wu well
received, and the coining lecture will be
along the same line.
Frank II. H'HI aid Mis Knima K.
Heli 1 were
at the residence of
Justice A. J Crawford laet night. Mr.
I
Hull
an rm loye of the railroad shops
ind the bride arrived In the city a few
day ago from the east.
The remain of Thomas Malny were
buried In Hants Barbara cemetery by
I'ndertaker Htrnng today. A brother of
the deceased arrived from Cincinnati
last night to attend thn funeral.
Go to the Whits Klephant to n'ght and
be convinced that It In the only lunch In

T
Why, I am go
Ing to the ouly lunch lu ths city, al the
White Klepuaul.
Bro"kmeler & Cos, the eoutb Second
street plumber, solicit your patronage
tine them a trial.
Fifth vegetables, fruits In aeaaoi
poultry aud etapl groceries, at Bell A

M

te
te
te
te
te

$5 .00

W. K.JWHITNEY,

(lo's
Ti-- ht

f

l

French Merinos,
American Merinos
U (JW

AUK

AND

TIIOIUJl'tillHKKD

V

J. POST & CO.,

E- -

HARDWARE.
otliLTS imitations.

M

m

SIMON STERN,

m
m

AVENUE

THE RAILROAD

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all mikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

On hand and for sale by

115

GIOMI.

Commercial House and Hole

Next to Citizen Office.

Avenue.

Gol

ESTAIIL'SIIKI) lsso.

BACIIECIII.

MAY & FABER,

WIIOI.KHALE

IN

UKAI.KKS

LIQUOR, WLVKS, CIGAUS, TOBACCOS

GMi

REMOVAL SALE
--

General Agent for W.J.
St. Louii Brer.
Outsii: Orders Promptly Attended to.

!

BACHECHI

GIOMI,

&

l'BOrillKTORS,

OF-

107 & 103 S ut!i

Matting, Linoleum,
Blankets, Comforters,

Carpets,

First St , Albuquerque,

Long
Look Ahead

OUR NEW STORE in the GRANT BUILDING will
be ready for o cupamy about Nr.', 15th, and in orVer
to save moving expenses' we s ell

ev- -

"

.

Lsr

Mi

81I.VKKWARK

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

K A

H

hu MT.rl
territory
KIH

or

BALK.

cordial Invitation
our goods and price.
A

1

given toepamlnt

T. Y. MAYNARD,
I

Vatcn Inspector,

Laco Curtains from 20c. pair up.
Blankets from 50c. pair up.
Comforters, large size, from 75c. up.
Pillows from 50c. each.
Mail Orders Solicited.

A, T. At

jeweler

D.

I--I.

BECKER,
C.S3fi:
G-EOCE- B,

023.c-3Px3.C- G

218'i SOUTH SECOND STREET, OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

th. bMt f rmarh..
aLgaii!

Complete New Utock of Staple und Fancy Groceries.
"Silver Coin" Best Colored ) Flatir
Old Hnmestead, high patent
Sugar, HI poiiudu
CoiTe, Kpuckaget
W hite Kii.hIhii Soup. 7 Bar fur
Ham and Ilreakfaet Bacon, per lb
I, a t ruce loiuHtic, iktcui
Kagle Milk
Aniterm.n' Jain
oz
ir. Fiice'HkioK l'owder.

2.26
--

JJ
'
1.(S)

J1--

'

1.
15c.

complete assortment of ladles'
cale flannelette and woolen wrapper,
from no to 13 50 each. Konenwald Bro.
New etock kid glove, novelties In
neckwear aril hosiery tunt received at Potatoe.
per-

loldt n Hole Dry Uoodi Co.
JiiNt received a car load of Letup' beer
at llaihechl & (ilnuit's.

Always Goods People
Want, Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

FINE GROCERIES

R.

S. F. R.

REKCEB

and b BBBibr
DEALERS IN FAMILY AND In Hi.
nuldaDM. la ih. lly for wit,
FANCY CROC'RIES.

Trcas.

!

When It prove of value I called "fore
eight." It will prove valuable to yon to
Improve the opportunity of our special

c'V'

:

ry.hwg at

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

N. M.

A

Curtains and Portiers,
Table Linen, Etc.

CROMWELL BLOCK.

&

-- I

-

O.

METCALF & STRAUSS,

J. C. fLOLRNOY, Sec.

Wist Railroad Avenue.

221

A

Wonderful Air
Stoves "for

pie.

H"C.

22 Ibn. fur
,180'
;
P' r pound
n earth. Go dt delivertd to all
fole agent ' Blchelleu" Car n d irHidH-Flu- eet
parts of city. Mail order receive prompt attention.

Quince,

Agents For

fib

T

PATTERIS

STANDARD

lib

MJ

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

uiakea fine ulK and a Que tuhl ninke
He careful about
life wortii living.
rterything, but especially be careful
blll-o- f
hliotit your tablii. A
fare give you a mortgage ou home contentment. The menu li o much a
tiiHl'erot groi'erie that pi Mir grooerls
belling to the condemned lint. Our stock
1
of canned gooT
eluiply Iminenee
Th
atlrac lv- - u' et of your tahle 1h
'nulled once you uie tliem
Kery
.
..
a
t
.ll
iirtlcle we nell
Al In ijunllty am) OCR GRKAT R It MO VAL SlLIt U now In full bias', an I g xlt are beinz ol t al tiniiear.i or low price, r.tery imuar
s
at
a bottom price, tiet your wo thof g enu we have in our or will be old at a re Imui
nnirkel
of from H to r p.r cut. from
",,r.'?";M,
grocerl
of iih and make your table areallnew, bought for this Fall and Waiter's Hmluet. aid our assort unit are larger than all the stores in the city
v hat it nil Mild be.
IAMES L. BELL & CO.
HERE ARE SOME SAMPLE PRICES:

REMOVAL SALE.
...

1

forme-price-

111

Wood or (Val,"

(jnnrfliitced to give
10 per cent mere Lent
With 25 percent less
Fuel than any other
Stove made.

n3

CLOTHIER.

A full line of

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

p!1

We

ha'c

the Urgent Stock

and Best Assorted Base

Small profits mil a great many of
the Ih our ldi a of doing buxluee.
111

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
317-21-

115-1-

17

Outing FUoncl
ll--

41 H)

nice pattern;
pieces to select from, yd. . ."S'c
heavy

g'ade;

Pcrcak
Yuri wide, good quality, uew

Burners, Heaters, Steel

style,

For

A

yd

&''

Caliton

Clear fcUn Tinibb re.

Best qualities Prints,
dark, yd

I.

I

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M.

rs

Shropshires

beoond street.
:Y
4
Henry WlnHtead, formally cook at tb.
Ban Felipe, ban charge of lb eulalus at II Va
, L
Ranges and Cookmg Stoves
In uidlaud dlulug parlor.
Wanted Immediately, two good wo
mu to do chamber work at Uturgea1
jiurupean uoiei. r. s. eiurge.
By buying Cerrlllu eoal you ars not
patii g aomebody elee'a bad Cebti.
ell for eaah ouly. liahu 4 Co.
1
We are unpacking
The prices and designs of
The New Ueiico Colleetioa sgeticy, of
floe over Fox' Jewelry
lore. cli.rget
Daily New Gaodi in
our Carpet Department
nothing uuloe the acoouul U eollecled.
liwihechl A Glouil, the beat place li
cannot be equalled.
Furniture De
the city for hot and oold drink
Cl
a it m llieiu. Fin luuch always 01
partment.
tltlld.
Mr. Altirlglit. proprietor of the Art
Parlor, ta making a reduction lu the
We Keep the Largest Stock
prloe of all work until after tha holiday
He her new el y lea lu photograph before
The assortment
of Crockery, Glassware
ordering, lid north Third street.
is unsurpassed
Tburtday ulght, November 17, at the
and Lamps.
Teuibla Albert Hat tar, a unwt uovel
will lake place. Our noted
aoclely peopl will glv a grand sake
walk. Aiultabl prls will La given to
the beet walker, lu fact, each ulght
will be ou grand novelty.
The road south of ths city to precinct II OFFICE AND SAl.r.SKOOMS,
9
South Second Street.1,
9 (Kl Tajo) U being put In excellent
South First Street
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWAkl?,
shape for travellug uuder the peraoual
superrUion of Thouia F. Fhelan aud
two geutlemen
The
Macs Croatian.

Co.'.
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I

BUCKS.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

I

Thn Fainoti".

rji

UrHt-clu-

II

si

m
pj

For a Pair.

to Etial,

BELL'S SPRINGS CKKAMEItY BUTTER

I

rat

Wlitney Compamy,

this

week.
Where are yoo going

yt

f

An unusually fine lunch and
nice time guaranteed the patrons'
Melini cc halun Saturday nif bt.

N0110

a)

re

FAI L III Lilt.
Hyacinth, tull'ie, Dtrcl8!ie, etc., now
Forniture etored and packed for ship ready.
Write for prlcee.
ment, lllghext price paid lor secouu
band noiiM'Uold koous.

188S

We will after this date sell them at the uniform price of

te
te
te

republican, was a pamenger fur Hants Fe
laet night.
He- -t tree Innch In ths city at 4lgrr's
Pools on the electlou aim
Cafe
at thla popular reeort.
a national bank exam- J R.
ner In the employ of the government, In
at Hturgea' Kuropean, from Denver.
The ladle of the Degree of Honor will
v
another one of their delightful
lanors at the A. O. U. W. hall on Nov. Id.
Alex. Bowl and L. L. Henry, oppoel
(Ion caudldate
for the council and the
lower houe. returned to their borne lu
Gallup laet night.
Glorul.
The Commercial club ha made ar
It fine ehnea at rangement
Ladlea'a Goodyear
with the WeHfern I ulou
Mm. Chap
W W at the Ureeu Knmt.
icli graph company 10 receive ine etec
lln.
I. on return next Tueeday night.
Try a cup of our riellclotm hut choco
Volhert R. Ingram, a nfawxnuper n ao
late. J. H. O'RIelly A Co.. drunlnH,
Tenn.. I at the Hotel
from Claik-vlllMidland
are
par
at
lorn
the
oveter
The
Highland, accompanied by bin aialer.
tpen until 10 o'clock eveiy evxnlug
Mi. ll i; uernart, wno is a neaitn
e ker.
of trunk
and
" '
A large aaeortiueiit
theelly.
vjllaea "uiuy barraia" at Kutrelle's.
V. 0. (iann U fl last night for Callup.
He I the dletrlft deputy of the Vt ooduien
Another one of those "Jubilee
For plumbing call at
if the World hxlge, ami winie litre
Cox's an south Hccoiid etrert
y
Lunches"
at Melini & Eakin's
the mrmberHhlp of the local lodge
Blankets, enmfortere and pillows at re
night.
eonelderably.
lueed prior, slay A haber.
Cha. Hall, who le well known In thl
Marchanta' loach every morning at ttu
NI4IHT CAU.a
city, but for the pant few yeara located
a bit KlPphant.
Aniwffeil lit any hour.
"
vicinuy
oi
tn
rm
a
id
cli
in
rori
in
Pool on the ekcllon at Zdurr's Cafi gnte, Im lu lhe cltyei j )iug metropolltHii
Automatic Tel phone No. 4M0.
his evening.
MANN'S imVii STOKK.
life. He will rrtiiMlu a few rtayn.
I L7 Ratlin md Avenue.
Grand ri mnval aale at Miy A FaherV,
O. W. Strong, who, with hit wife,
iold avenue.
from the wcet the other even
Fin china and glawware. Whitney lug. report that the trip did both good.
M.
placing ilxtnen additional pounde ol
hltney Co. weight on htDj, and fourteen vu bis wife.
Crockery and glaeeware.
11 rH. B. O. Greene,
who returned ths
ror the accomrxodation ol our ilhe- - day from Ashland, Ky.. where ehe
friends and nitrons we have made viHled relative and friend, ha rented
pedal arrangement to receive the three room over the pot fllce where ehe
md her brother, W. M. alctiugiu, will
Election retdde
Complete
Telegraphic
lu the future.
be
our
posted in
News, which will
M. V. B B. iiHon and W L. W. Miller,

Specialty.

te
te

fl

retail department. Meitni & bakin.

GOODS.

0LU1J IIOUSK 0VNNEl) GOODS,

&

$Uo

anteed

Delaine Merinos,

Furniture,

Uand

lOmjXHOLS

-

Sat-urd-

REAL ESTATE.
FL'RNISHKD

rai

FOR

te
bicycle gauntlets at
te This includes evtrythinj; in te line formerly soH at $S 50,
rjl
$1.00 and 75c te
$6 CO and $6 50.
ra)
te
STOVES !
STOVES !
STOVES !
Swede Gloves, guar
te Atrial will convinci ou that a Hsnan Shoe f $5 is the
I. X. L. STEEL RANGES.
1NO. VAN STEEL RANGES.
it
te
AMERICAN
BURNERS.
H.SE
JEWEL
Cheapest Shceleathtr on earth.
te
WOOD
th
WONDER
only genuine, all
HEATERS,
P.
$1.00, $1.25, $1.75 te

e,

Hanger.

Paper

and

Ladies' driving and

ACJKNT

HANAN SHOE! P

te

toinera want. Ordera aollclted.
Wanted -- A reepcclahle woman or young
girl. Call at the rear of Vrl north Hecuutl
street, on Sunday or uomiay
If von want a hair, bath or cloth brnxh.
bur It thla work and eave t- - per eeut. J.
a. O Kellly A
urugRieu.
A tins free lunch and the eelllng ol
election pool at Z dger'e Cafe this even
log. Hverybody luvilea.
Thera Is a beet In everything. Cer
rlllos lump coal la the beet. One trial
convinces, liana A Co.
If yon want plumbing lu the beet atyle
leave orders at Hrock meter a toi.ou
eouth Second street.
From now on the White Klephaut la
going to ret the BueNt lunch that can be
touud in tne city.
Lateetetylea In men's Goodyear welt
hoee at 12.50 at the drum front, noi
Ohaplln.
Hot Umalee and enchlladea In Para
Ilea Alley. A. Caettdlo, wtib bacherhl A

Alsiqaeraae Stesss Laaalry,

Binn

jrfsr

t

A Co., uruflKlRld.
Hend ne yntir accminte and we'll collect
New
et yon nothing.
them or It'll
t'oetollloe
Mexico Collection Agency,
box tM
J. II. Moore, real eetate, Inenrance,
Co.
loans, manager Albuquerque Alwtract
Sew phone, tit. ViV ttouib Vud elrt-el- .
An experience of years enable J. L
Bell A Co, to turnleh J nut what tbelr cue

IE1L KST1T8.

u

Ladies' Waists.

e

quean.

wltiMMit

.

1

1

LOAN

nn nun jS.
HI bM

Staple
and Fancy

tJPj

E It IN

1

;

Vi

11M

nelec-don-

I) LA

"rV

Cf.

tit

ra

Reduction in Price.

30-cc-

J. MALOY,

A.

cdl

e

45-ie-

40-ce- nt

easel
?3

light or

S'e

Mulia
Yard

Fr an "Fin
(com let

'rail

Urecn" Vlaa

Lamp

)

W

4c

ide

Bleached or unbleached.
Underwear
I .ad 'en' Ribbed Veet. alteve.
I'
crochet neck, fair quality
1 e.
brtur and heavier

Viling

Spot Cash Concern,
Cornei", opposite Postoffice.

50 pieces, all Silk Telling, Chen-- I
lie dots; color aud blank, worth

tin

12c

Underwear
I ailles' Silk and Wool Yes's and
5oe
Drawer, worth, l to
Hum

ror a.l.

A
A
A

(

h.p.

line Vt
idsiio ( qiiarr)
uiue btiggv. horse and barnee.
gisxl idmelon, horse and lia nens

Magnltlceut llall eafe, bull burglar
and tire proof.
1 do a
general rmmton, auction
and atwtract buslneew, aud can aave yon
money,
lirop m a card or note and I
11. 8. KNiiiur.
will call. Inuutr

Children's Heavy Seamless Black
Hoee, else tltoU',; worth Ji' K5.
10c
pair

Gapes and Jackets
All Newest GonU all at a reduction
of 2oti &0 per cent from former prices.
You will aave from Si.m to f j "0 a
garment by buying from u

these are uew, and Fine
W'uter garments.
Tailor made ilult. Skirts, an I Fur
Collarette at Name big He luetl m

price.

Mens and Boy's
.

Clothing- Largest Stick of Clothing and
Furnishing Goods In the city to select
from.
We have more Clothing than any
Clothing store in the cily and our
price are a great deal less.
our
Special Undue tn during
I
Removal Sale of 21 l r cent.
V iur moii'y back
matcliel in
If our prices can b
clothing and we pay you for your
trouble in look lag.

Kid GIovm
Four B itton I.adien' Kid Glove

fl6a

CorMti
All our W. B. ami R. A O. and

other atyle

"tie

Skirti
Ladies' Black Skirt. Bayadere
,
1190
elf .'ft worth :.!)
Cheaper thuii you can buy the
material for
BUnkcti and Comfort.

fro;n 5ii'ts to

of 25 l'KK

reduction
on former

111.(10

CKNT

prices.

Gown
l.adie Muslin Night
y jkeof cluster tucks

Gowns,
40e

Drawn

Ladies' Cambric and Musllu
lirawers, deep nillliw, emhrol.
dcries and feather stitch. !)('.
and

Tib!

Linen

iuclies wide, all linen Table
60c.
liaiuask

t

v

